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6 August, 2020
Dear parent/caregiver of ______________________,
Your child(ren) are working really hard and doing amazing practice and performing in preparation for our
Showquest on Screen movie - really cool Knighton kids!
We will be filming the final movie on Friday 14 August. It is very important that your child is at school on that day. We
do not have a back up day and if they are not at school that day unfortunately they will miss out on being in some of
the movie. The children will all be released from their classroom programme to participate in the filming of the
movie.
Things they will need for the day are:
● A dreary looking top - the children could wear a darker t-shirt inside out too - this will be filmed in black and
white
● Their favourite most colourful outfit - we will also be adding to them with pom poms or sparkly ties etc at
school. If they have any of these things at home they are welcome to bring them with them too
● Their hair brush
● Their school bag (we have a scene of them arriving at school!)
● Energy-filled lunch and a big drink of water
Please let any of the teachers involved (Ms A, Miss M, Mrs GW and Miss Brydon) know if your child is not allowed to
wear glitter or sparkles on their face, or email me below. If your child(ren) will not be at school on Friday 14 August
please let me know via email also. We are unable to change the day.
We are super excited to bring our hard work to fruition. Once the movie is complete we will arrange a screening at
school for the children and their whānau. We will let you know of the details after it is complete. Thank you in
advance for your continuing support.
Hei konā mai rā, nā
Nicole Antoniadis
Arts Coordinator/Teacher - Room 4
On behalf of the ShowQuest Teacher Team
nantoniadis@kns.ac.nz

